
1. The assignment A has to be recorded
2. The assignment B has to be done on a word document .
Note : Kindly Upload the assignments on Google form.
https://forms.gle/jYMZHAALRjeL7xwT8

A) Student Reporter: Students will prepare a news report video using any one the 
following situation of their choice, stressing on the rules of direct and indirect 
speechspeech
● Crime scene at Lajpat Nagar
● NASA launched a new satellite
● Book launch by any eminent writer
● Guidelines given by government for COVID’19
B) Express your thoughts in the form of an essay (250-300 words) about 'Malala 
Yousafzai' and her contribution in the field of education for women. Submit the same 
via Google Classroom.via Google Classroom.
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A. Industries are responsible for all the pollution and global warming.Make a Power-
Point presentation on the same.(8-10 slides)
Submit the same on the link given below:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccxw7uHkZjOActo0rFJmYZStKc1OnDBKWBm9A4KY0qqxgRBg/
viewform?usp=sf_link 

B. Prepare a detailed analysis of any one human disaster that occurred in the 
current year.Write the same in Social science Notebook and also upload it on current year.Write the same in Social science Notebook and also upload it on 
Social Science Google Classroom.

Research /Library /Internet Resource Activity: Find out more about Cloning under 
following parameters:
● Definition
● Technique
● Dolly, the first cloned
● Why is cloning banned?
Curriculum link: Ch-9: Reproduction in AnimalsCurriculum link: Ch-9: Reproduction in Animals
Refer Link:https://www.animalresearch.info/en/medical-advances/medical-discovery-timeline/cloning-dolly-the-sheep/ 
to know more on Cloning (ACT Approach).Do the work in a fair notebook.

1. Prepare a PPT/Video of 4-5 slides on any one important Mathematics day such as 
National Mathematics Day, Pie Day, Pythagoras Day or any other stating its history 
and significance. Upload your work on the Mathematics Google Classroom.

2. Download and solve the attached worksheet (link given below) and paste it in the
Mathematics Register, also upload it on Mathematics Google Classroom.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x0FIsetEuAx9KEdpjQSztL9Xm4LE7eJtrh78iTVmT0w/edit?usp=sharing




